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CDTIlE LIFE BOAT.
CDTPLEDO.-! do solrnnly promise that 1 will nlot make, buy, sel], or use as a beyerage, aoy
Spiritueus c - Mlalt Liquors, Wine or Cidlèr, and that : will abstalu entirely tramn the uer. of Tobacco,
in n forin. so long as 1 ama a mèmber of this Order, &c. &e.

VOL. 1. MONTREAL, SEPTEMBER,, 1852. No. 6.

(fvat Art ut 3*frtal.
OtYR I[LLIJSTEATIIÔÈS.

Wrrn our last number we presentedl
our Subscribers a Map of Montreal,
indicating the looalities and extent of
the several large- Fires wbich 'have
ravaged the city since 1845, the last
of wbich may, we trust, iu ail cern-
ing tirne continue te be known as
the GREAT FIRE. As will appear
upon rsafereuce te the Map, the Fire
'was se extensive, that very few such
would Iay the whole city in ashea.

Within the pages of this issue, we
furnish three pictures ; the fir3t re-
presenting the ruins of thv Ca,.holic
Bishop's Church, Palace, School, &c.;
and thè two others, views of Quebc
and St. Lawrence Subt1rbs, taken nt
different points. Au idea of the ex-
tent of this conflagration may be
formed wheu we state, th. . frorn the
place where it commcnced te the
place 'where it terrninated, the dis-
tance is about three-quartet-s of a
mile, 'whle the averagea breadth la
nearly one quaiter. The population
turned out of doors ainounted te over
10,000; the number of houses des-
troyed te 1,200, and the damage iu
money te £500,000, or half a million
curreney.

0f the or-,gin of this flrr.rj, liftie ia
pesitively known ; but frorn diligent

inquiries, we b.,ie learned facta 'Wbich
make it more than probable that
Alcohol ia net altogether free of
blame. Be this as it, may, it is un-
fortunatel'y tee true, that Alcohol did
a great deal ef damage during the
progresa of the fire; and we are sorry
te be under the disgracefutl necessity
of stating that the very first bouse
rebuilt (we speak frein personal, ob-
servation) was a shebeen, decorated
with the legal sigu-board, «ILicensed
te Retail Spirituous iquors," &o.
The firea were yet smoui-dering in the
vicinity, and the tenta for the stricken
sufferers barely pitched, when the
devii opeued bis volcanic flres Wo swesep
like buruing lava over the abodes of
bunianity, .se soon as the benevolence
of public and private charity should
bave enabled the poor te reconstruct
t'hemi. Let the shame rest, at the
dc'ors of those who stili continue te
encourage by thei- p:rsonal emmn.
pIe the sale and use of the infernal
streains.

"They say 1 haie tise bowl;
Hioe lsa afeeword;

1 Zoathe, ÂAUDie-xy Very $cul
Wlèh sTriGzt imsua I atlrr'd,

Wheae'er 1 see, o~r hear, or teil
Of tise dark bLvemae of HeIl 1"
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$4=B PROMBTS I WHERE ARE TRE

<~~j~ mup!d~ j~e ~ xih as both are solemn 'bonds, to,fi pzi authorize a single interrogatry-
The husbandman, who, gathers the Should we approve the wisdom, of a

rburden of his threshing-floor too has- clergyman, Nwho, having preached an
tily into his garner, niay be expected exhortation to, his peopie to join the
t o t colleet the wheat and a portion of church, immediately aftcr ciosing his
the chaFf' itogether. That desertion notes, and while the congregation

nfrom the temperance ranks, which the were under high excîtement, des-
friends of this hoiy cause are flot un. patched his agents wîth pen, ink, and
frequently cailed to lament, arises, in paper for their signatures. Upon al
part, from an inconsiderate zeal for matters of importance, judges take
niumerical display. It was the fashion time for deliberation, and juries con-
rather more a few years since than it suit together. If the subjeet ho
is at present, to rate the powers and worth an elaborate argument, time,
the profitableness of an advocate in -some four-and-twenty hours at
this Christian enterprise, by the num- least-siould, in conunon courtesy 'be
ber of signatures, which lie had ob- ailowed for reflection, to those Who
tained to the temperance piedge: are solicited to do an important net
just as we estimate the valor of an -to change a habit possibiy, of long
Indian brave by the number of his continnance.
scalps. Not many years ago, a singie Right or wrong, these were the
individual is reported to have obtain- sentiments of Major Marquce. Re
ed no less than ten thousznd signa- was an early friend of mine, until the
tures in a sixfgle city,-tie produet age of four-and-twenty. We thon
of a felw weeks' labor. But, after no readhed a fork in the great highway
aligît examination of the matter, I of life: the major took one branch of
arn indined to believe thnt the eva- it, and I another. He inarried an
poration of a large proportion of this interesting widow, some ten years
temperance lest xnny ho weIl cera- older than himseif: and as Captain
pared te the disappearance of Xeno- McGrath, a brother officer, ill-na-
phon's ton thousand froni the plains
of Cunaxa.

The great end in view is the pro-
duction of a change in public senti-
mont. This is the work of years-
tIe resut of a stendily continued
proceas of moral indoctrination. The
pledge is an instrument of infinite
importance ;n the temperance cause;
but it may well be doubted, if it
ahould ovor be given or receiveà in a
moment of excitement. It is surely
a aolemn. obligation. The promise is
ordinarily made in the presence of a
large assembly, and in the lieuse of
God. It is flot My design te institute
a comparison botweon the temperance
piedge and the audliaristal obligation;
but thero ia enough of analogy, lana-

tu-.edly remarked, rather for lier gold,
than lier ivory: for, though she

Ibrougît him an ample fortune, she lad
lost 1er teeth, or the greater part u.f
them. Having entered into this ma-
trimonial partnership, Major Marque
resigned bis commission: laid aside
bis epaulettes, -of course : paid off lis
old debts, by bis w~ife's particular
desire : and$ having assume!i the citi-
zen's dress, became one of the gentle-
mnny circle, whic seemed ta have
associated upon the pii.pie, that the
chief end of maên is tc' ent, drink, and
be merry.

There is commonly notbing of real
lappincss in n3arriage az la mode.
The principal advantagcs, derived by
the lady from this second conneçtion,
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were the obligation te prepare an en-
tertainnient for the major's fricnds,
one day in evcry week, and to dine
by herscîf the remaining six. Tbcy
quarrelled of course, and with won-
derful iregularity. The major, how-
ever, was a much-enduring man; and,
probably from, a consideration of bis
enlarged means, and the superior
coniforts of bis new condition, hie stili
found a balance in his favor. This
consideration, or some other cause,
induced 1dm, to treat the partner of
bis joys and sorrows 'with a cern-
mendable spirit of forbearance. Wben
she railed at the major for his late
heurs, hie seldom, retorted, but cern-
monly whistled a quick xnarch, and
finished luis bottie of Port or Madeira;
and lier curtain lectures, which. neyer
failed in the evening and the mernîng,
hie pleasantly called bis tattoo and
rer «i 1e.

The major and his lady were pre-
vailed upon by soxue of their neigh-
bors, wbose- caste in society was con-
sidered a safe conduct, for the adven-
ture, to attend a public lecture on the
subject of temperance. At the close
of the evening, both cf theni, to the
surprise of many of their fniends, sub-
scribed their namtes te the temperance1
pledge. The pledge of the society,j
of which t'ne major and bis lady were
thus constituted members, was the
old-faslaioned pledge, the pledge of
abstinence froin ardent spirits alone,1
-a pledge, whose suficiency for the
occasions of the world, strange as
it may appear to the philosophical
friends of teinperance, remains un-
doubted by mat'y at the present day.

"11WelI, major," said bis lady, on
their way home, IlI arn truly rejoiced
thiat, you have joined the temperance
socicty. It's a goud exarnple te our
servants, you know, my dear ; I won-

de forman Micajah was a h
lecture ?" lT cgr, ele the
t

major; iland hie signed the pledge,
thougli 'pon honor, 1 thought hie was
a lit' le tipsy. He came up to, the
table the very moment hie saw nme in
the act of signing ; and, after hie had
seraNvled bis own namne, hie took up
the inkstand, by mistake, for the
sandbox, and poured the Èhole con-
tents upon the paper, saving a small
sprinkling that fell upon Dr. Driver's
inexpressibles, and apparently with-
out any consciousness of the misehief
he was doing.-" "I arn really appre-
hensive, major,"' continued his lady,
"lthat Micajah has signed the tem-
perance pledge without sufficient re-
fiection. It is a t.hing which should
flot be doue rashly, you know.-" "O ,
certtknly," replied the majoq; "lbut.
it will cost Micajah nothing: hie tells
me, and 1 believe him, that hie neyer
takes anything stronger than strong
beer or porter."' IlWell, major,-" re-
joined hi5 lady, Ilit lnay be se ; but
he is constantly tipsy, more or less
every day. The habit grows upon
hini, 1 arn confident; and I prophecy
that Micajah ivili die a drunkard."
"Pshaw, my dear;" cried the major;
"so you prophesied that our fashion-

able friend, the young- widow in Bur-
ley Place, would die a drunkard, and
she is not dead yet." "lNo, major,
she is flot dead," rcplied the lady;
",but she is a drunkard."- l"Don't
believe it, 'pou. bonor," cried the
major, "Il ot a word of it. She
driniks nothing but champagne!"

"Very like," said Mrs. Marquee;
"but she drinks ail the champagne

she can get, and is everiastinigiy
quoting Dr. Twaddlers opinion, that
it is a harmless beverage. The other
evening, when she was sa far gone,
as te be utterly unable te get intohler
carriage unas8isted, she repeated over,
a dozen tumes, 'It helps nutrition-
it's afl digested,' to the infinite, amuse-
ment of those around bier." "6Well,

1
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that's a sourid doctrine," rejoiiied the think, my dear,-ha, lia, lia !" "Cor-
major; Il1'in of that opinion myseIL" dials, my dear," replied the lady,
IlYour arrack punch, major," said his "lwere not surely designed to bo
lady, Ilyou will have to, give up, of included in the temperance pledge."
course.> IlPunch-arrack punchi !" IlAnd pray wliy not as muchi as
oxclaimed the major ; "lnot at al- juleps, my dear ?" interrogated the
ey-thoy can't mean te, include punch major; his voice thickening, as it
-neyer thought of that, thoughi. No, usually did, ivlien hie was losing his
ne, thc plcdge extonds only te dis- tcmpeâ. "lWliy not, my dcar ?" ro-
tilled spirits, taken clear, or in water, torted the lady; Ilbecause-because
as grog. 'Twas neyer intendcd to -julcps are iiot cordials, te, be sure.
include punch, depend upon it." I should thiuk you knew what, juileps
IlYour bitters and juleps you will were by this time, my dear." IlWell,
certainly relinquisli," said the lady. my dear," criod the major, with an
IlI neyer tliought of them neither," elevated voice, "land if you don't
said hie; "lbut 1 can't suppose they know what cordials are by this time,
mean to, cut off a gentleman from his I know not ivho does, my dear."
juleps. No, no, the whole de2i;gn is IlYou had better raise your voîice a
to check the intemperance of common little higher, that evory body in thec
folks-thiat's it, my dear, that's it; street may hear you., niy dear," said
and it's well enough for genteel pee- the lady. I don't care a fig if thcy
pie to, favor the cause, by joining the do, niy dear," cried the maýjor, in a
society. That's the view I take of stili louder note. IlFor heaven's
the matter. Think of it a moment, sake, don't disgrace yourself in this
and it will strike you in the same manner, my dear," said the lady;
liglit, my love-don't you see it? IlFarmer Bockum an.d his family aro
Besides, my dear, if the rule is to, be close behind us, and, dcaf as lie is, lie
couâstrued se very strictly, it will be will surely overlicar every word you
next to an impossibility to, meet enc's say, my dear." "The devil take
friends upon the footing of common Farmer Bockum !"cried the major,
civility. I'm not sure, after all, that in a veice loud enougli to, change the
we have acted quite as wisely as we front of a whole battalion. Il ush,
miglit have done, in putting our my dear,-" cried the lady. I wen't,
namnes so hastily te this pledge.> "lI my dear," cried the major.
amn rejoiced that we have," replied thie It niay have beau remarked by
lady; Ilwe shall have no more punch close observers upon the matrimonial
in the merning, and less therofore, of relation, that, with certain couples,
the company of Colonel Brunkie, and mated according te lawv, but misera-
that noisy crew that is forever at his bly matchcd, the frequent use of words
lieds ; the sacrifice of your bitters of _endearment as infallibly foreruns
will cost you nothing, Major Mar- a domestic squabble, as a day or two
quee;- and, as for eutertaining our of soft weather, eut of seasen, portend
friends, we can get along charmingly a storm. So long as the parties,
with wine and cordials, yen know." Iwhoma we have introduced te, the
"Well said," cried the major; "lyen reader, were centented te, empley

neyer thouglit of yeur cordials, your tewards encli ether the formai, appel-
noyeau, and your anisette, did you, lations, major and madam, tlieir inter-
my doar hia, lia! Thc account is Jcourse was net likely te assume a
likely Ltbe pretty fairly balanoed, I Jbelligerent aspect; 'but the more fa-
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miliar opithets, so frequetntly adopted Marqueco "your daughter is mis-
on the prescrnt occasion, if not actually taken-it is intendod to iriclude ail
weather-brecders, were, almost inva- distilled spirits." Il<W cl," said the
riabiy, accompanimonts, of the tom- major, grullly, Ilare not cordials dis-
Pest. tilied spirits ?" IlI nover hoard so,"

The lady was riglit ; a portion of repicd the lady. "lNor 1, neither,"
the niajor's exclamation obtrudod it- said Mrs. Bocktim ; I always thou.ght
seif upon the ears of Farmer Bockum, they was a kind o' motheglin." IlWellk
deaf ag hie ivas. Ilappily, ho did not now," said the fbrmer, IlI nover made
catch that part of tho major's vrords, any c' that kind o' sweet slipshop.
which so charitably comrnendcd the 've made eider brandy, and eider,
old farmner te, the prince of darkaess; boiiod down to, a third or so, 's a good
but, hearing his name se, vohemently 'rink. Don't 'spose there's any
utt erod in the major's stontorian voico, thing in our plcdgo agin sicli as them
hoînended his pace, and, followed by are. The hull diffor seoms to me te

bi amily, the faimer was almost lie jist here; ruai, and gin, and Scotch
immediately at his side. IlWhat's whisky, and ail themn forren sperets is
the inatter, major ?" hoe oxclaixned. what's meant in our plcdge. But
The major's lady had a good sharo of 'twasn't Lmeant to eut off sich drinks
soif-possession, on such occasions ; as we inake at hum, arter our own
ad, believing, although shc was flot fashin. If a body makos a leetie

happy in her marriage, that te eider brandy, or a leetie snakeroot, or
wvas sorte satisfaction in kceping the a leetie rottifee, c .-ich likealdn
secret, she resolved at once to, give at hum, mind ye, I dontsee not a
such -.. turn to the affair, as should mite o' harm-in that. If ive was to,
keep lier neighbors, the Bookuais gaive up thoni, 'twould bo signing
-whose curious and communicative, away our liberties with a .,en geance.
dispositions sho well understoo- Now, major, 1 realiy don't 'spose
entir2iy in the dark. She gave, hoer- 'tivould be out of the 'way, if you've
soif, thorefere, an immediate respense a mind te make your juleps or your
te, the farmer's inquiry. 'l<Major punch ivith somoi of my eider brandy,
Marquee and myseif," she replied, and 1 guess I cau spare ye a barret.
"lwere doubving whether punch was Squire Tarbeil gin me for ton galions
meant to be included in the ternpcr- last week-he was a layin in soine,
ance pledge, and we thought we jest afore ho joined the soeiety-he
would ask your opinion." il nd gin me, let's me see "-"1 No matter
cordials, also," said the major in a what hoe gave you," cried the major,
cholerie tone of voice. IlAndjuleps,-" impatiently. "I tell you, neighbor
cried the lady ; ber temper for an Bockumi, l'd rather swallow a four-
instant getting the better of lier dis- pound shot than one drop of your
eretion. "lWell, raally,»" said the Jhome-made trumpery; so 1 bld you
farmer, Ilit's a leetie of a perplex, an't good night."ý
it ?" IlWhy, fathe-,-" cried Mis eld- They had arrived at a fork in the
est daugliter, Miss Doliy Bookuai, road, which necessariiy led apart to
ilhow eau you doubt about it ? le's their respective dweliings; and the
meant to, include ail distilled liquor."- parties accordingly separated in no
IlWhat, rosewater V" cried o1d Mrs. very amiable humor towards eaeh
Bockum ; I vum, l'Il have my namne other. "6Wliat an insuffierable old
off to-morrow'" "lNo, no," said Mrs. fool," said the major to, bis botter
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hif, wben they had advanced Î e
roda upon their way, "1te suppose 1
would consent te drink bis vile borne-
made stuif! It's trong enough, how-
ever, to fuddle a commodoro. I've
seen the old fellow as boozy as a
hum-top, more than fifty times, upon
bis own abominable brewings. Mark
my word, that nman will be a down-
right sot before hie dies. The habit
bas been growing upon hia fo.- four
or five years, very evidently. 11e
seems te think the brandy can do him
ne bam, because he makes it hinself,
under bis own roof. What an egre-
gieus idiot! He takes it clear,, or in
water, as grog-the veiy thing the
pledge is directed against; and, be-
-cause it is flot foreign spirit, hie ap-

my dear." 11Well,. my dent'," said
the mijor, <'this is just what I ex-
pected. 1 knew your excellent good
sense would* conduct, you to a just
conclusion. Punch, juleps, and cor-
dials, my love, were no more intended
to be comprehbaded in tile temperance
pledge, than win_-wliey or sack-
posset, you may rely upon it." "&I
have no doubt of it, my dear," replied
the lady. In this agreeable humor
they arrîved at theïr own door; and
the major having talien a mint julep,
and the lady ber glass of anisette,
these interesting members of the tem-
perance society retired eco thpir repose.

(To be Concluded in auir nexi.)

pears ýo beliove himself a cons\stent
member of the temperance society. (For the .Life Boat.)
If he proceeds in this way, bis 'ton-
duct ought te be taken notice of ia
some way or other. Sooner or later, G;o, early mark the drankard's waYs, My child,
bel1 die a sot; you see if I aml a Ad bo flot to such vile paths beguird; n ei

false prophet, Mrs. Marquee. Upon Thi b mt,~ thi porttadthr sean tar wUiI,

reflection, my dear," continued the Yes, I bora linmin ;"-the powers of the niind,
major, after a short pause, 4&I arn not For His own woîahlp, ana our good, deBIgnù

so sure that the pledge is intended to By aur Creator, are by drink deffi'd,
inclde crdils ay moe tan pnch Made atunid first, rebellions theii. and wild:

inclde crdias an mor tha pun easton entr.encd. now sense and passion ride;
and juleps, which, I amn quite certain, Rteiigicn, none-the inner and the fool

it, was neyer designed te comprehiend. Becoune a cage of birda. sinclean indeed,
I hae ben a th hait eretfor ofWhere vices, vile and curm'd, are sure tai breed.

takig a glass of brandy and water Tbey snack grave subjecta, and religion shun.

with a friend. I shail do this no Tlsongbwrongi0od'a, and laaUpgiodme'amight,

-more, of course; for this I account to Asey etee boyt hat tw.g d elonraght
be dram-drinkiug-tbe very tbing, Sa doth lt t te druntard toa( d' rng-

and the only thing, which the sociey By bIllis passion away'd. iow aun tisey thlnk,
aima ~ ~ ~ t t/os mrevnas «r Wel aor"-mT uded by thsit deadiy drinkP

bis lady replied, "I amrn ot perfectly Sends murderd Innocence ta, tarly graves;

sure, when 'l think more seriously of ia onar'd virtue tisey campai toweep, t

the whole matter, t/bat your opinIOn la bell alled ta eaven? Is dark taligisi?
la flot a correct one. 1 arn confident la tratb ta falaehood, arila wrong ta rigbt.~

as te cordials, -and perhaps you are Ne ne! norila the drisokard, but ta bell-
jU owhlch ho cling wlth ai nfevnal pell.

right-in regard t/e punch and olps la sort, sny cild, the drankard's iffe & a s
and if I have said any thing hastilv Tison non-existence-for tise blasting cura
upon thiz subjeot, or in a moment o'f Of God la on it;- wile tise devil smities

excitement, 1 would net have you At th et=iei;eo iswl
consider it as my deliberate opinion, Qumbeç, Atsgst 1852. À REW
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We commend the following lui-
portant and telling facts te our intel-
ligent young friends; and we are
quite sure that if the "11children of a
larger growth " will ponder them
over, they wilI rise from the perusal ai
littie viser than before-

The idea of "1grog " arid of' IlJack
Tr"are almort inseparable. This

association had a beginnirig no£ longer
ago than the time of Admirai Vernon,
by who'se direction the spirits allowed
on board Ébip were no longer issued
raw, but diluted with three parts of
water. This innovatioi, gave great
offexice te the sailors, and fo a tiine
rendered the Commander very un-
popular The Admiral at this tim~e
wore a grogran coat, for which rea-
son he reaeived the nicknarne of Il Old
Grog :" ànd- by degrmes the appella-
tion vas transferred te, the liquor
which hie had brzught into use, =dt
bas stùck te it ever sunce.

Captain Chadwick, master of' a
American merchan, ship, stated that
lie had commanded during twenty-six
years, five Ainerican pueket slips in
the NeW York and London trade.
For twelve years lie had sailed on the
strict princip'le of temperance, and had
found it work well, and ne complaint
ameng the men, and bad had men
frein ai European nations ameng bis
crews.- Tbey vere always ready te
de their duty, and de it cheerfully,
which lie did flot always flnd te be the
case when spirits were allowed them.

In regard te, the endurance eof sez.
vere and contunued labor on board
ship, Dr. Carpenter relates the fol-
lo0wing remarkable case, ini which a
fair trial was given te, both systems
by the same individuals. A mer-

chant slip, on lier voyage home frem.
Sydney te Lorndon, sprang a bad leak
soon after pass*ing the Cape of' Good
Hope; and ascircumstances rendered
it unadvisable for lier te put back,
she proceeded on lier homeward voyý-
age, aithougli se mudli water entered
the hold, that the constant labor, net
merely of the crew, but aise of the
oflicers anid passengers, was required
te keep it down. At first, the men
were very fatigued at the termination
of thefr 111spel" at the pumps ; and
after drhaking their ailowance oi
grog, would Ilturn lai" without talc-
mng preper nourishment. The conse-
quence was, that vigor 3vas decidedly
din' nishing, and their 'feeling et' fa-
tigue eof course increasing. By the
captain's direction, a mess eof hot cet'-
fee or cocea, boiled with. the biscuit,
was mttde ready nt the -end of eac*h
watcl, with the usual allowance of
meut.. The spirits net being issued,
the reailt was, that-the men nmade a
good meal; their vigor returned, their
fatigut diminished, and the ship was
brouglit into port with ail on board
of lier in as good condition as they
had ever been in their lives.

Dr. Carpenter gives the following.
examples, drawn from the experience
et' the-Indian army :-.ýThe 84th regi
ment of H, M. foot bas been for somie
years one et' the iiiost temperate regi-
ments ini India : about two-thirds et'
the men, and a considerable propor-ý
tien et' the officers, being total alstain-
ers ; and the amount of alcohol;e
liquors consumed by the reat, being
extremely small. During the first
eight mentIs et' the yéar -1846-7, the
84th vas quartered et Madras; it
thion performed a mardi et' between
400 and 500 miles, te Secunderabad,
ini an unusually wat season, the roads,
(sudh as they; were,) being in some
parts knee-deep in water; and it ten
took up its quarters at Secunderabad,

1

à
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the Most unhealthy station in the heaithier stations, and wvhich was in
whole presidency. Notwithstanding this year 78-8- per 100,) the average
the very trying nature of this march, of the heaithier stations was 30-2.
whîch was through a country prover- The niortality of the 84th during this
bial for choiera and dysentery, the year was only 12-j per 100 ; or, only
men wero free fromn sickness to an twoo-fifths that of the other troops in
extent absolutely unprecedented in hcalthy stations in the Presidency.
the Indian service; there --e: no During the next year, the mortality
choiera and no fever; and the only of the 84th, whilst quartered at Se-
deaths thiat occurred were those of cunderabad, was only at the rate of
two mien who, had been long ill, and 34-2 per 1000; whilst the general
who had been tak-en out of the hos- average of the IPresidency was 37-6
pital at Madras to make this journey. per 1000; so that even in this un-
With these exceptions, there was healthy station, the abstinent habits
scarcely a serious case of sickness of the men kept dowvn the rate of
during the wljole mardi. Tic 63rd mortality to Iess tlian that of the
regiinent, wieh was performing the healtluier. stations, the number of
very same marchi at the very saine deatis in the S4th bein- Iess than haif
time, in the- contrary direction, and that whici Iiad occurred in tis sta-
which was by no means rcmiarkable tion during an average of the previous
for sobriety, suffered so seriously, fifteen years. I-lence it is inaintained
that when. the two regiments met on by Dr. Carpenter, that the use of
the road, the 63rd liad already lost spirits is espccially injurious in tropi-
several men, and L-ad so many sick-, cal climates; that so far from aïding
that it was obliged to borrow tic the system in the endurance of severe
84th's dhoolics, (sick palanquins,) to labor, it rendered the body less fit for
carry them. kt seems impossible, continued euerfion; and that so f'ar
therefore, to attribute tie remarkable from, contributing to ward off tic
exemption of the men of the 84th attack of disease originating in mala-
from, the noxicus influences to, which nious emanations, il favors the opera-
they were ezrposed duringy forty-scven tion of these when their action is
days, to any other cause than the prolongcd.
substitution of coffee for thc daily
morning dram wich soldiers on the IERJH ELY
march in lndia alniost invariably takie, HEARJOHNWE~LEY
and to their almost entire absence of NVater is thc -wholesomest of ail
spirits d'iring tic day, only two gai- drinks; quiekens the appetite, and
Ions bcing thc daily civerage con- strengtlicns tie digestion most.
sumed. instead. of the government Ctog n oeepcay pnt

ailwane o twntysevn gllos, ous liquors are a certain, tiiough
The relative mortality of thc 84th, slow, poison.
and tEie other European troops of the xein sostr ssldm
Presidency during that ycar, was as pnec hw hr sslo
foP 'ows :-The total average number o'nc aer, nligthmofala
of men heing 5,963, the number ofone

Z>tsws21 o 91pr10 Strong liquors do not prevent the
but including tic mortalaty at Secun-mscefaingroetngtece,
derabad, (wiih ad been for a long nor carry it off so safely as water.
period nearly double that of the
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ou.glour inkis body. Therefore
weniay not seli anythin g which tends ýZe]son, the water-baiiiff, findîng

oimpair heaith. Such is eminently bis stomacli one day very rnuch out
ail that Iiquid fire, conm9nly called of order, waited upon Abernethy.
drams, or spirituous liquors. Jt is "eWelI,"' said the eccentrie surgeon,
true these may have place in medi- supposîng that Nelson was a farmer,
cies; they rnay be of tuse in some "11What's the matter with vonu? you
bodiy disorder ; (although, there look big enougli to be well.'7 IlOh !"
would rarely be occasion for thiern said the water-bailiff, "lI amn very
were it flot for the unskilfulness or' bad indeed, doctor."' 'lI arn no doc-
the practitioner.) Therefore such as tor," said Abernethy, III amn a sur-
prepare aîid sel themt only for tliis geon. If you want a doctor you
end, inay keep their conscience clear. rnust go elsewhere." "Il amn told as
But who are they ? Wlio preparcc you know how to, cure bad stornachs,
thern only for tbis end ? Do you sir, and I amn vey bad indeeci; you
know ten suc> distilleries in 1EnglandP sec how swelled I am,"' said Nelson,
Then excuse these. But ail who sel1 holding out bis body. I can'ù cure
thern in the common way, to any that your great pauncb)," said Abernetlîy,
wi11 buy are poisoners-eneral. They with lus bauds in bis pockcets, Il you

murder bis najesty's subjeets by rnust do that yourself; don't be stuif-
,whoiesale, neither do tbey ever pity ing yourself wvit1u beer and brandy,
or spare. They drive thenmi to liel but exercise yourself well at your
like sheep; and what is their gain ? farrn; omit a fourtb part of what you
Is it not the blood of these mnen? now eat, and take, saits: 'walk about
Who" then, would envy their large in the fields."- IlIn the fields!1" ex-
estates and sumptuous palaces? A claimcd Nelson. IlB]ess your sou],
ourse is in the rnidst of thcrn; thue wbat; have I to do w'ith the fieldsP
curse of God cleaves to the stones, the w1uy, 1 arn Nelson, the -%Yater-baiý.
timber, the furniture of them. The lif." "Water-bailifi',"said Abernethy,
ourse of God is in their gardens, their 41brandy-baililFf you uean-a devilisb
wallks, their groves; a fire that burns littie water goes into that carcass of
to the netberrnost hell. Blood, biood yours-you're a good friend to the
is there: the foundation, the floor, public bouse." . "1 No," -replied Nelson,
the walls, the roof, are stained with "cneyer since rny son Jerry, hini what
blood! *And canst thon hope, O kept the Sawyers, died: 1 neyier goes
thou muan of biood, though tbou art no where to srnoke my pipe.-" ccI
"4ciothed in scarlet and fine linen, and tell you,-" said Abernethy, Ilthat if
farest surnptuously every day ;" canst you don't stop blowing, yourse]f out,
thou hope to deliver down the fields you'1 soon go to snxokze your pipe
of blood to the third generation ? with your son Jerry." Nelson then
Not so; for there is a God in heaven, told bis adviser that, he wouid follow
therefore thy narne shall ha rooted bis prescription exactiy. IlIndeed!
out. Like as those whom. thon hast 1 don't expeet that you will," ob-
destroyed, body and sou], Ilthy me- served -.he surgeon, "but if -vou
niorial shaU perish with thiee." wish to live, don't, siil nor devýour

-C110-so rnuch as you have done. Go
Avoidl the very appearance of and buy uny book ; and you -wilI.

ovil. know how to get rid of your enor-
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mous corporation, Mr. Water--baillff."I
IlWhat, won't you let meo have my
pipe and plut of beor, or my glass ?" A miser of Kûfa, hoaring that thiete
said Nelson, discansolatcly. 44You ivas a celebrated, miser at Bassora, to
may do as you plense; I can't stay whom ail other misers iniglit go ta,
with you any longer," said Aborne- schoal, resolved to go and take lessans
thy : IlIf you do as I desire, you will of hlim. Hec -%vnt, and told him
enjay health." whcrefore lie was corne, IlThou art

welcame," said ho of Bassora; Ilwe
wiIl noiv go ta, the mnarket ta inake
purohases.«" They went to the baker.

~untjî tIr ~3nat. "ast thou good bread ?" "lAt your
service, gentlemen, white and freshi as

Launobi 1 aunch the boat-the "Life Boat,,, butter." "11Thou seest," said ho of
And let It speed away; Bassora, to him of Kûfa, Ilthat butter

There's mnny 801118 to rescue, is better than bread, which was com-
Then strive wbile it ls day: pared ta it, and we shail do better ta,

Before the nigbt ahail Lover, get same butter.«" They wetit ta the
And bide thern frorn our view; butter-seller, and asked if ho had good

Launcb-lautich the boat--the Lifo Boat, butter. "lAt your service, butter
And xnercy's course pursue. fresh and sweet as the nicest oil of

yes lanèhtheboa-th Lie Batý olives." "11Thou hearest," said the
Yes lanchthebot-tie ifeBrjt, host, Ilthe best butter is comnpare

The saddening tale to tell, with oil, which, must be far preferable."
Howv Alcobol bas triuuiphed, They went ta the oil merchant.

And bow the good have feul: IlHast thou good ail 1>" "lThe very
How innocence bas suffred,-. best, briglit and clear as water.»

Elow purest love bau died,- "lHo! lia 1" cried hoe of Bassara, ta
How mother and sweet Infant him of Kftfa, then water is the best

'Lie rnangled aide by aide;- diet of ail: I have a whole tub ful at

Hlow brightest bopes svere blasted, home, with which I will entertain thee
And fairest prospects fled,- nobly.-" And, in fact, ho set nothing

Hlow fatbers--brothers--kindred before bis guest, but water, since it
Sieep wlth the drunken àad :- was botter than ail, oil than butter,

To launch and mn the Life Boat, butter than breadl. IlGol «be prais-
0 people quickiy corne, ed ;*» said the miser of Kûfa, I h ave

To render ail assistance nat made niy jaurney in vain, but
Each day to rescue sorne. have learned same thing of value."

L. M.
Then launcb, O Iaunch the Life Boat,

And belp it speed away, Every young man wha airns ta
Th lnig ol t esustart in life should aim ta start right-..

While shinea t.be light of day: a ne wrong maya rnay block bis gaine
Before the nigbt sbail hover, for life. He should understand hlm-

And bide tbern frorn our view; self as lie is, and leara just what busi-
Launcb-launch the boat-tho Life Boat, ness lie is best fitted for, before hoe

And niercy's course pursue. launehes out on the great sea of bis
I.LaÂ Puiinv. career, and dashes on the rocks otf

Meaford, August 2, 1852. disappointment.



MONEY-PROGLESS.

The power of the IlAlmighty dol-
lar,-" as our American neighbors
somewhat irreverently designate the
circulating medium, la pretty strong1y
put in the following extraet. We
have no doubt that the rebuke applies
to other parts of ihe world besides
the meridian of Yankeedom,

41 Money will mnake the xnare to go,
'Whether ahe have gond legs or no;
And make a mean to Jump Jrx Cuow,
Although ho have a gouty toe 1

MONEy LEn'ds OE'ricE:
Enter Mr. some-Money.
Good morning Mr. Cash; can yon

discount this note ?
Mr. Cagli (turninq it cnver).-Fair

paper, but 1 arn rather short of funds
to-day.

OUGTER OrrICE:
Enter 321r. Mo0neyî-Less.
Can 1 see Mr. Cash ?
Clerk.-He is engaged for a mo-

ment.
Enter Mr. MoiMny
Who's inside?
CI.,rk--Only Mr. Sonw-Mlony!
31r. luck-Monq walks in without

knocking.
Mr. Casl&.-Good inorning Mvr.

Much-Money; take a seat. Sir (ad-
dressing Mr. Some-Mlonoy) if you
look in this aftemnoon, 1 shail see
what I cau do for you. (flows him
out.) Well Mr. 3fuck-Xfkney, what
,-.an I do for yon to-day ?

Mir. Mnck-Monev..-Oh, 1 watt
soe$1,00O.
Mr. Cash examines a handfuZ of

notee, and replies.-I shahl ho very
happy to supply you. (Passes the
paper to the Clerk.) Let Mrk. Muck-
Mon-ey have $10,,000. (Bex Mr.
Much-MOIICJ.)

Enter -Mr. M31oney-Less.-Can you
ltme have $100 uI)of these seu-

rities ?

M.Casiz(uwitot taking thtetrouble

altogether out of my power.
Mr. Monoy-Less is compelled to go

to a sijaver, with his really gooai
.paper, who, observing his extreme
want of the money, kindly supplies
hlm at 30 per cent. interest.

The following Programme of a
Grand Temperance Demonstration in
London, will give some idea of the
advance of our noble cause in the
"World's Metropolis ;ý-_

The Committee respectfully beg to
announce the following Programme,
of which furtlîer particulars wilI be
given by bis.

SUNDA&Y, August lst.-Sermons in
several of the inetropolitan chapels.

WEDNESDAY.-Grand Temperance
Bazaar in the Royal Surrey Zoological
Gardens. The Meeting for advocacy
te commence at Two o'clock.

THuts»A-Y.-Bazaar. Gathering of
Banda of Ilope ln the Gardens, from
Bleven tii Six o'clock. The childx'en
wil sing IlCrysta Spring,» IlJoyftul
Day," and the "National Anthemà,"
and walk in procession round the
Bazaar. Tlhe gardens wiil continue
open, and the entertainments ôf the
previous day ~Win be repeated.

FraDAY.-The Annual Meeting of
the inembers cf the League at Ten, A.
M. in Exeter Hall; te be followed by
a Convention at Eleven, open te aU
members of Temperance Societie'i, te
consider the Traflie, and other
of importance. A Public Mcletir,

lm



A IVEATHER PROPIIET-IINTS-IALOQUE.

the evening, at which Rev. Alexander
Hannay, of Dundee, will attend as a
deputation from the Scottishi Tomper-
ance Lcague.

SATURDAY.-A public Breakfast.
SUNDÂY, Sth.-The 11ev. AlberL

Barnes, of Philadeiphia, the distin-
guished comînentator, wviI1 preach a
sermon on the followingr subjeet:
"The throne of iniquity; or sustain-

ing cvii by law." Particulars ot time
and place wlfll be announced. The
11ev. A. Barnes will aiso, tako part in
somne of the meetings of the week.
Special Trains wvil1 leave Neweasùle-
on-Tyne, Bristol, Gloucesterand other
large towns.

A pleasant anecdote is told of
Partridge, the, celebrated almanatrk-
iaker. In travelling on horse-back
into, the counti.y, ho stopped for his
dinner at an inn, and afterwards
called for bis horse, thcli lic niight
reach the next town, whcre hie intend-
cd to, sleep. IlIf you take my advice,
sir," said the ostier, as lie was about
to inount bis horse, Ilyou will stay
wvhere you are fMr the night, as you
will surely lie overtaken by a pelting
inr."' IlNonsense, nonsense," said

the almanack-maker, "lthere is six-
pence for you, my honest fellow, and
good afternoon te, you." He pro-
eeeded on his journey, and sure
enougli was well drenchcd in a heavy
shower. ]?artridge was struck with
the mnan's prediction; and, being
always intent on the interest of his
almanack, lie rode back on the instant,
and was received by the ostler with
a broad grin. IlWell, Sir, you sec
1 vt.as riglit after ail." "1;Yes, xny
lad, you have been se, and here is a
crewn for you; but I give it you on
condition ifhat you tell me how you
knew of this main." IlTo be sure,

1Sir," replicd the. nman; Ilwhy, the
truth is, we have an almanack in our
bouse, called IlPartridge's Alnianack,'
and the felIow is suchi a notorious
liar, that whcnever lie promises us
a fine day, we always know that it
will lie the direct centrary. Now,
your hionor, this day the 2lst of
June, is put down in our almanack
in-doors as 1 settled fine weather-no,
rain;' 1 looked at that before 1
brougit, your honor's borse out, and
se ivas enabled to, put you on your
guard V' L. NI.

The way to, secure a good charac-
ter is always te do riglit.

The way te, succeed in business is
to stick to it.

One way te gain a business îs te
advertise. To keep it, dciii justly.

The way to secure confidence is
neyer to, deceive.

The reputation of many men de-
pends on the nuraber of thicir friends.

The way te bic considered great is
to make niany friends.

Friends can say for us what mod-
esty 'would keep u-q from saying.

iStage Cc 1.-Slow Horses and ve"
warrn qeather.-Imprtrbaile dri-
ver. - Passcny6es -LanguisAing

Lady, Dandy, Yankee, and 01d
Gentleman.
LangquLi7inq Lady..--Ohi, I slial die

before we get to Bangor. (Pretrnds
tofaintfor the third time.)

Dandy.-I say, drivawv! flagellate
those quadrnpeds, to, the intent that
tbey rnay accelenate their velocity.

imnperturbab~le Driver.-Guess don't
understand Dutch.

Yanke.-Put in the licks!
07cl 00tk13.Fol, aIl 1

I



EVILS 0F INTEMPEIIANCE,-ENIQI

To AD)VEflTISE1s.-T1iC Life Boat cover
la an excellent mnediumn for buqiness notices
seeking publicity la «Upper Canada. Tht
book goes into many of the most respectable
familles West, and ia gaining grouad fast.
VWe hope te issue 1000 before lon-, and fromi
present aspects we think our hope will be
more than met.

J!A8-CRUELTY TO &NLMALS, 9

DEAn Szat,-j would propose the follow.
Ing Enîgma for sol utioîn:

- à

E VILS 0F INTEMiPERANO.-Whief
the Liquor Law was under discussion
in the Legislature of Massachusetts,
Mr. Stephenson, a member of the
Ilouse, gave the follow~ing graphie
pieture of the evils of intemperance:-

il Portray the evils of Intemperance, dld 1
say?-Hle dots not lIce who o tell the
ichole btory of its woes. Exaggeratioa
there la impossible. The fatiguedl faacy fnl-
ters inii liglit before lt cornes up ta the fact.
Tht mind'a tye Cannet take li) tht countless
miseries of its motley train. No human art
cati put ia that picture shades dar'ker th'l'
the truth. Put ino such a picture every
cuniceivable thireg that la terrible or revoiting
-paint beaitlî in ruina, hope destrayed, af-
fections crushed, prayer sileaced-prt'st tht
chosen seatu of parental care, af tilli piety,
af hrotheriy love, of maternai devotion, al],
aIl vacant; paint ail tht crime, ai every
sitature nnd af cvery bue, from aiurder, stand-
ing nghast over a grave which it has no
menais ta caver, dovn ta the mean deception,
stili confident of success; paInt homne a
desert, and sharne a tyrant, and paverîy, the
Iegitimate child ai vice ia this 'camrnunity,
atid it its praliflo mother; paind. tht dark
valley of the ahadow af death, peopled wvith
living slaves; paint a landcape with trees
whose fruit la poison, and whoae shade is
death, %vith mouaitain torreats tributary tii
an ocean Yvhose wvaves are lire; put la the
mas: distant backtground tht vauishing visiion
of a biessed past, and ia tht foreground tht
terrible certainty af an accusing future;.
ppint prisons wlth doors that oaly opta in-
,rards, people the sr--na wlth miea whowý
shattered fora are tenanted by tormented
souls, with cblîdren upan svhaselips no smile
can ever play, and with %vomea ino iwhose
cheeks furrova have been burat by tears
wrung by anguish froma breaking heart,-
paint such a picture, and wvhen you are ready
ta, shiow it, do flot let in tht raya ai the hea-
venly sun, but illuminate it wvith glares ai
tht infernal ires, and still yau svili be bound
to say that your horrible picture feuls bla»rt
af the trcsth."

1 anm composed of 22 letters.
Ny 1, 3, 2.1, 22, is one of the seasons.
7, SjI,14. ia lntumerable.
18, 3, 9, la very difficuit ta get or render.
18, 6, 18, 20. Nvould look remarkabie ln a

ladies' mouth, and looks bad euauugh ln a
man's.

9, 18, 18, 21. 20, isa ovvell-kinown fruit.
20, 16, 7. 20, is a thiug that a great many

people indulge in.
17, 16, 6, 4, 20, la a tanted atate.
20, 21, 23, is gencraily heard un the Sab-

bath.
15, 16, 18, la an article of dresa
My whole la the nine of an enterprialîîg

Editor of the day
DAVID Tutos. bM'CONNEiLL.

.ilngston, July 23, l8f>2.

1 arn composedl of 18 letters.
My 11, 12, 6, 7, 17, 8, la a river ia Eng-

]and.
Nly 15, 6, 16, 18, 14, 13, 1, la a beautiful

abject %ve alter spe.
My 14, 13, 8, 11, 13, 18, la a city li as

sach usetta.
Ny 6, 15, 6. 14, la a people.
M~y 15, 13, 7, 17, la a cicy la Ttaly.
My 7, 13, 18, 11, 1 b, 17, 6, 3, is a city

ia Lower Canada.
Ib1y 13, 11, 11, 6, 1, 6, isa river la Lovwer

Canada.
Py 11, 13, 15, 1i3, 18, 11, 13, is a City la

«Upper Canda. -
My tehale is a celebrateâ Irish Exile.

ESIZLINE 'MATUA BREEPLE.
West Wiliamsburgis, Aug. 9, 1852.

Ma.L EarouI,- - amrnet a very big feliaw
yet, but hape ta be larger by aud by; how-
ever, amui!l as 1 amn, 1 feel, sanetimes quite
ready to flght people whea 1 ste them fll-
using borate and other animais. Yesterday
1 saw a druak man crueily beatlng a poor
brute that: iooked more like a ghost than like
a herse. 1 dare say the man drinks more
ruai than wouid pay for kceping bis horse
fat. Do you think, Mr. Editor, that the
nigistratcs ivauid take notice af ,omplaints
made by a boy against the Lad 1,aea that
whip their horsts so bard, whea the poor
beasts don't setai to kaow ivhat ths mien

1
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nnt them tu do, nd véhen, parhaps, the nc£omnmods&te, we beg our Agents to ascer-
m~en thetutelves are uo drutik to ksiow taigi trum the subscribers to their several
either? If they would, 1 think l'Il com- litits, whether the change would 'meet wvith
plain, but perhaps tbey would enly heat'the gnrlapoain n erpr eu
horses more; wvhat do you think about it, gnrlapoain n orpr eu
Sir? Let me know ; and, if mother ivill %within*the next three montbs. If the alLer-
let me, 1'i1 go rigist up) tu the PulLu, C.ui i. ation should taka place, the adaptation of at
with the «I number " ut thase carter's, iieit last oue-half tha BuAT to its presant patrons
ina 1 see the thing doue. would La strictly adbered te, and the rest

Yours, very raspactfully, ALIPUED. migbt address itself te tha ch'ildren of"a larger
[WVe thank Alfred for his latter-lt shows growtb." Whiie we make this distinction,

Chat bis heart is in the right place, b"t ve we are, nevartbeless, lmpressad with the con-
fear that the unsupported testimony of on1e viction, that clear and pertinent reasons,
boy would rlot ha enough. If any grown-up 1 1orthy of the attention of matura mînds,
pacsons among bis friands vvere wUntresses toe nttrw wyuo h nelgn
such cruelties, he could perhaps induce tbem arout tof C ana aay uptwhoe araeqiet

to d wbt h so eryhumnelyivihescompetent te seizo upon, nd apprecinte,
should ho dunte. We have no doubt Alfred Rtrong and teliing argumentation, especially
wilI Le a first-rnte tallIo whari ha doas get upon the subject of TiLmpiEANqCrL
big, and we advise himl to gron, ns fast anîd What say YOU CADETS? What say you
ns strotig as ha con ; rneantime ne thhrik SONS and RECi&n:xxTs-and last, not Ieasi,
ftghting Mayaus well be let alone.-ED. LIrE wbat say you ye fair and faitbtul DAUGIa
BOAT.] TR

......... Should net tbeuulted Temperance intarast
To ou-n Sun3scain3Eas, AGENTS AND of Canada sustain a handsome and well con-

FRiE-.D.-Thi.4 nusiser of tha Life Bial ductad Magazine, exclaslvely devoted to the
completes the hait yaar, aud nec therefore beg greai auJ noble causeW answar for our-
to intimate chat upon the principle of "«fair salves and for pnavy others 14à the affirma-
p lay~ new a.e eittitltd tu payment of the tiva lat us bossever hava the opinion of ail
subsoription price, viz., 2s. 6d. We bave ad- our friands,
vancad the firat haIt, auid given, we trust, T ha change would of course commence
sufficiaut proof ufthe qoality of our work tu vsitb the second volume, six Monthe Lance,
warrant as in ezpectiig thi.4 ordinarj tokea but tva are defsirou:u otknowing at least thrae
of confidence. monthe' in, ndvance, in order that we May

0f the tu=cess of our little Book ne bave have ample Lime to make every llecessary
every reason to ha satisfied ; hs suhscriiption arrangement fur doing justice to the BOAT.
list isi staadily increasing, and if we may
astimnata its character hy the unsolicited oCRESODN AICNTB-
opinions of the press ganerally, we mutcon- ToIts.-We cannot find roomi for une-hait
clude that it is reniarkahly gond; indaed ne ut the contributions sent daring the month,
have ample proof otith bat inig betcuma a sery must ut %vhich are wali deserving uf a place
grat favorite. in tha BOAT. From among those lett out,

We bave heen solicited te double thea size we shall select for next issue.
of the Life Boat, and it is alleged thnt the We had mislald two excellent eff'usions in

Temerace uble o Caadawil' bartlyversa trom our valued correspondent « Hy.
Tempcanc pulic t CnadawUiheariiyKemptvlle,' but ns tbay bave Iateiy coma Co

sanction the Improvemant. Q ownopinion ligbL çe purposa giving tbem bereafter.
Is favorable Lu sncb a step, and as nie aould Short and pithy sayings and anecdotes9,
(if tise prive vvere one dollar instead ut one. tellirg facts, vvaîl authanticated and briefly
haIt) supply many original illustrations and narrnted, but net nom-out hy previons pub-

embllibmet8,besdesentrin Moe fllylication, ivill ba glndly raceived. A lutine
embelllsbments,~~~~~ heitantrn oe ul n null nut ha ohjacted to, pruvlding alsvays

loto tha discussion cf questions wbkcb the 1for the absence ut vulgaricyln botL the ideas
axtent ot our stownge-rooma cannot at prasent n nd thse langunge.

i


